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TALCSI M Clawless kind. Continued Irritation.,
i .intituled idbbliiig, continued mild in
rumination, contlr.ued exposure I o cer-

tain I'hetnli ls these ai Illustration
of the kind of tiagglng rut of which
cancer develops.

This little bit of Information, on

.FATTY COONSOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES. MQRE OF HIS

How to Keep Well
r DR. W. A. EVANS

Quaelksas teaaeraiag spateee. tes.le
tkaa aitd preeealHM el diaaaaa,

te Dr. taaaa by readers el
Ike baa, will fee aaaveree' aaraaaally
eeejact le erayaa liaallallaa, ipkare a
elaaaaed, addraaaad ! la as
tlea4. Dr. Irene ill aal siabe
dlaaaeala e eeaacrlhe for Inivbiual
diaaaiaa. AaaUea latter la tare el
Tke Baa.

Cenrriahti 1121

.Los Angeles Turns
Cliillv Shoulder

to Peggy Joyce
Krfimal of Mary Pitkford tn
Mert Fonnrr Arlrm Said

to Hair Heen La

A.: 'tf--i t r. r-- IIT I I r r-- o
U IN I UKQOtrum astewelaf.)

IMVRTHURlSCOTT bai lex.

aaleamuiishlp. after doing considerable
thinking, a loan ciiiiu in the conclu-
sion that if he 10 il l get lh agency
tor boni t i tlitei In which h could
have faith h mlghl ttirei t persona
III Belling It.

Hn tried the experiment and before
niHiiy )il retired. Independent. '

I'onail.lrt s u.allilog of this sort
inmhl work out for you

With little money you would bava
to stall a buslties

Hunting out in a smull way, yoti
could place Jour aleaineTi Oll a n

! him and allow then run unit
to make the proMiltloti attractive.

Map out it sort of nelilng campaign
und ,'lve tliein the hn of talk you
think would win salt.

in not try to do th setting jour-sel- f,

if you are not proficient,
linn your entile liiiio tu lolinniiing
make yourself valuable by thinking

It out for Ihu olhers, yourself In-

cluded,
Il a may In l,e tn-i- i who nt

elllllg Jobs.
liooit aiilcHiuen, frequently, have not

illliy, or the desire, tu do unythliif
else.

Men of this suit can make ninnef
for you, and yotl run tfiv thriu th
opportunity.

ii'.,i.ii f.'.t. tn? i

...It liunl'i oid to ak.lll I 1'ia.i lo Hull)
I.t ad. ho he heaid what fatly wus

saying.
"I can't follow nnvlMidy lhat move

In a straight line, slowly," Henjumln
Hal cried. "I have tried to travel that
vu y and it la make m so duzv
(loil I have lo atop to hung by my
bwl from a branch, upside down, un-

til my head clear "

"My gladness! I'm tlirrv from try-

ing tu follow your trlgjigglng," fully
i'jhiii eicluiuieil.

"Then you ought to tlltiib a tree
sin: hung by your heels for a while,
Tl ut a sure cur." ISetiJnruin told
him.

"I'll try It," said fatly. "If I don't
feel belter I shan't be aide to eat any
supper,"

Ho be promptly climbed the nearer t

tie and Initial head ilowiiwsid, while

!onjuinlii Hat circled alout mid asked
him now and then bow hn fell.

"Worse!" fatly told him each litn,
With u groan.

"J in afraid you'll have to hang
there all night," Jtotijumlii But an-

nounced at last, "Ml sup with you
tomorrow evening, f trust bye!"

A I last futty Coon gave a howl of
ili i pair. At Ihu sumu moment he lost
his grip Upon the branch where be
bad been clinging and fell with a

thump upon tho ground.
Il lay there for a few moments,

And when h stood up bo felt quite
well again. He wa dizzy no longer,

"Now for a gmsl supper of coin!"
ha muttered, a be turned about and
started across Him pasture.

tCopynsht, iVl.t

Common Sense

F.ier Try lotirself Out ISy Anollier
IJne?

Medl'M-r"l- his Hn though b"
knew what wa required for good

Tin wa a city of p-- il. but all hail
not escaped peril at home.

Hhe treat lied deep i f the near frne-do-

Hhe caet oft her paat, reaolved
tu tieml her head and her back ne
lunger under remoiae, but to stand
rrt, to run, and dance, and to be

bestitlful and rich and famou,
I, Ike Kve, ah felt lhat the first

lieceaally of her new era wu Hollies.
If she had had any ahe would have
called a lexical) and dunhed away lo
the Hollywood holel, Hhe felt that

h rould dnce with anyhixly or with
nobody. Hhe could t Halnius and
dunes herself into half a kliigdom;
dance evrybndy head off, Including
her own.

nut It hn liei-- so arranged that
whenever a woman I et on fire with
a high reHolullon lo do some glorlou
thing, an ellxiw dninn always brings
her bai k. to the diiNt bv whispering,
"Vou have nothing fit to wear."
Othrrwlee the conquest of the world
would not hae been left to tiluuoVn
lug, hesitant males.

Meni went Into the house. The
moon ws all very well for beautiful
inmate, but It was Impracticable; It
did not provide the Wardrobe for the
deed It Inspired.

Hhe went into the house like a pris-
oner granted a III lie exerciso In
walled yard, then driven back to her
cell. Hhe Wk awake In her perpleg-Ilie-

when Ieva and her friend came
heme. The young men raided the Ice-

box, then wrnt llielr way. '

lva was go drowsy that she could
hardly get ln-- hair down, but she sat
Oil tho edge of Mem' bd and djscus-- d

the future. ,

l,va advised new duds by all mean,
and offered to have them charged to
her own account until Myn rould And
a Job and begin lo pay. It. wa bar-
ren Ing to Mem lo think that she must
take on a burden of large debt before

li could hop for small wages, Hut
the need was Imperative,

Th next morning Mem acquired on
lick the brief trousseau of a littlo
business brld. Then she went to lh
sluiilo with Ieva and wu assigned
without delay lo the laboratory pro-
jection room at 2o a week. A hun-
dred pretty actress got no Jobs at
all, for they were klua; glory and
wtalih,

The size of the studio astounded
M'in. It wn a vast, factory. Thl
company's asset were lU.OOfl.nfiO; Its
last year gros Income $S.O00,00O.
In a score of year a toy unknown
I t fore had become the fifth largest
Industry In the world, a mammoth
turget for every sort of critic.

Xnd now Mem had entered the ma
chine shop, if not the art.

(Te II Continued Tomorrow.)

Make Dishwashing
Jiffy Job

Never use od:i wuter when w.iclt

lug dislii-- s wltli gilt d"ioitioii. Hoda

will gnidually react on th gill until
It dis.ipurs.

iNAC GAP ETTr

It's foatod. Thl
one vva process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

with the Lemon Fragrance

which there I practleul agreement,
run be of servbe to the man who
would avoid cancer.

If ther ia anywhere In hi lusty
chronic, nilld, Irt luUnr. i "nt lulling In-

flammation, be liud littr have It
heated lip. If hn ha a plate In his
mou'n which nags away at some

j point, he hud letter hate It sd
justed.

Mm h smoke a pip and alwiiys
hold the an in at on point In lu

i lip, he had betler shift It or slop
smoking a pipe, or slop smoking.

If. en the face liter I a chrotit-'rall-

Irritated place, he bud belter
have It cared for.

If the peron concerned (s h woman,
j she had betler I on guard sgnlnat
stays which lirilul the brest, or
irritating local condition in tho pel-

vic oi guns, ,

"riiiniber""cHMM
A, O. write; "What are ilia svinn-loin-

of lead poisoning?
"Is thl what they cull 'plunibir'a

colic?' "

I end poisoning uml "plumber's
colli;" Dies ii the same thing.

Among lh symptoms ere: Anemia,
colicky pains, cramps, headaches, blue
lines along the gums, eoiisilputlon.

Community uke of Moap.
If. II. I., write: "I'b us.) sell In a

dispute a to whether It I f for a
number of person lo use the nme
cuke of soup.

"'A' Haling Unit gntuis rsn't be
washed off a cake of soap, and that
face soap Is notlrnii; wnough to kill
germs or skin diwases.

" 'fS' clBlms that you runnot Co-
ntract kln troulibt or any germ, a

lha simp Is si ron g enoiiKii to kill sll
dire."

ItKH.Y.
Ordinary soun hn no bactericidal

netton. Only one or two of the lino
teileplal soap have any such power.

If there was nny ground for the
campaign against tho community tow-

el, there Is much ground for cam-

paigning against the community rake
of soap.

Housewives, Attention!
J'J. L. M. write: "About chapped

hands.
"For years I was troubled by bleed-

ing skin on the back of my hand and
cracked finger and thuqib tip, which
were all very painful, I made two
discoveries.

"first, housework, even sifting
nahe during the war, wa not the
cau, for my hand-we- r worse when
I did no housework, but boarded.
Second, grease made them worse, If
used In the daytime.

"Cure for my hands, consisted, to
the best of my belief, of wearing no
glove In warm weather, and of get-

ting away from a smoky atmosphere
(caused by tho us tit bituminous
coal). You may not be conscious that
there Is anything grimy In the atmo-

sphere, but your bleeding hands will
prove It, ,

"I can do any kind of housework
for any length of time, and by defy-
ing Mr. Orundy In the matter of
gloves from early spring until late
full, and by wearing gloves that I
can remove easily when In a hot
steam or street car for any length of
time, I have had no trouble at all
with my hand for three year. Pre-

viously I had very painful .hands In
winter and sprinur for ?5 years."

Parents' Problems

Should the older children of a fami-

ly be taught to yield to th youngest,
because he is the youngest?

No, not because he Is the youngest.
But all children, older and younger,
should be taught to he unselfish one
to the other, yielding their prefer-
ences generously and with good hu-

mor. They should all aleo be taught
not to yield in matters of right and
wrong, either among themselves or
with outsider.

Feeders Busy at Cozad
Cozad Thousands of cuttle, sheep

and hogs are being fed In thl com-

munity again this year. Hevenil

large feeders have again selected this
point si a profitable feeding station.

1
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"My Marriage Problems
Adele Carlson' New Phasa of "Revelations of a Wife."
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1 IIAC'l r.lt Ml.

rally Cwin and Hal.
It wa mi autumn evening and

fatly Coon hud left the edge of
1 'eilii r Hw.imp on In way towuid
I'iilloer lireeu fields,

"Wheie Hie oil going'.'' piped g
squeaky oe out of the air.

Kuiiy knew at once that Henjumln
l!at had spoken to him.

"I 111 off for the coiiillelil lo get my
'!H",r," he answered.
"Whut at you going lu eat?"

Hut liiqulied, And this Urn
hl qnestlnti came, not from ahead,
but from some distance behind fatty.
I was always hard to Hist with Ib-n- -

7

Wor' Fatty to'i him each litr.
with a (roan.

Juiiiln Hat, You never knew where
he wa going to be, Hn simply
couldn't keep still. And Mince he
ri ver appeared until dusk, It waa al
most Impossible to him. Itecauea
of all his zigzagging ubout, you would
buy had a good deal of trouble keep.
Itig him In sight cu in broad day.
Ilkht.

Well, fully Coon explained that be
expected to have corn for hi supper.

"There's nothing better than corn,"
he declared,

"I've never tasted It," Henjumln
Hat remarked far over on fatty's
right.

"Then I'll Invito you to come and
enjoy a meal of corn with me," said
fatty Coon,

"Thank you very much," Benjamin
replied from fur over on fatty's left.
"I accept with pleasure. I know
where the cornfield It, no I'll lead the
way. Just follow mc!" Off he fie

then, before fatty Coon JTnd time to
say a word.

"II ought to follow m," Fatty
grumbled to himself. "He'a my
ru'-st- . I Invited him to supper."

There seemed to be nothing for
Fatty to do but to follow Benjamin, at
least until he could overtake him and
explain that, a the guest of the eve
ning,' Benjamin ought to be th fol-

lower and not tho leader.
fatty Coon soon found himself

turning thl way and that, a now and
then his ears heard th flutter of
Hnjnmln Hat' wings or hi eyes saw
them flicker across the face of tha
moon.

Instead of heading for the cornfield,

fatty soon found himself facing Ce-da-

Hwamp.
"My goodness!" he filed In dlsmsy.

"I'll never reach the cornfield at this
rnte; and I'm growing hungrier every
minute." Then he tripped over ft
root and fell Into a pool of water.

"HJ, there!" he bawled to Benjamin
Bat. "Walt a bit! Keep still a mo.
r.ient! I want to talk with you."

"Here I am," Benjamin But piped.
And now his voice came from the dl
rectlon of the pasture fence, "Coma
r.iarer! I can't hear you clearly."

Fatty Coon scrambled out of the
pool and ran as fast as he could to-

ward the spot from which Benjamin
Bat's voice had Just floated on the;
balmy night air.

"Now, don't move until I give the
word.'' fatty called. "You re my
guest and you must do aa I tell you.
We'll never enjoy a corn supper so
Ions as you keep me floundering about
on the edge of Cedar Swamp. You'U
have to follow me."

Luckily at that moment Benjamin

Trouble Comes

Mruw,

Omaha Ito mnr4 Hire.
I... Atige.g, (HI. 22. Why did

J'rggV J-- yi li'um l.o Angel?
Was II hciuilsn Mury I'd kf.it.l min-

ed her down "cold" H lirl refused to
I ri.lv till, or because tli'i lo An-

gel.. women refused In innkn fun
over her, or heiutis Hib Holly sls-l-

win reported vuniplng her Mini
In France?

I'igi:y cume her tn rt, I wn

said, f i miii bar arduous labor of
a itlwiie nnil a couple of mil

li'iii dulluis, Htm going to 1n
trim blue writ mil' nnil become
lutein wiHimn, Mb wn going to
build a million dollar theater In II' I

) w IHul. .

A Wick llilr-- kh stepped
l.bonl.l Ht outgoing train. 'Tl Ml il
tliut Jx r whim brow wa iin kcred in
a frown, lliHt her i Vein h hei-- l

chunk inn' plcblan dust and
Unit I li- - I nun iliil nut i i j I J out too noon
(or 1'cgg,-- ,

Mt
Wliv?
It nps"ar unlikely aim ijii rrlci

With t'liuila y I'hiM'll'l, ho Mill her
k

rii voted swnlii dining hi-- visit hern,
J In nil thai,

If r fni ml say Ivggy Mmd Ah- -

geh frlghlfully disappointing. Will!
In r views coloird ly lh mtltiiito of

me of our elite Inward hci 7 If li
w Idcpr red about I hiit I'eggy was not
rii'ilvr.l km she hiiij anticipated?' l,na

At.gile refused tu milk a fund mnf
h.'.

Hut, to cup the climax, Mary Pick-fon- l

guve, her Hie gauntl! full III her
Voiely f.ii fill, if 11 If politely, quit,
In firt, 'Uu Willi a cool noncha-
lance Hint Mury fut point blank to

lut I'rggy when her gii'litnt swuln,
Charley Chaplin, escorted her tu the
1'lckford fulrbiuiks Ml iiillo, sur nf n

welcome. Mury mm nut "lit lumir."
H'i a iiithiT iTi'dtfillfn f'luirli'H
icrtfct a illxhtiy ilinKriintlcil Vi-k-

mil. to tier liiiitur,
l''iilliiwing Miiry'a I'li'l, otlnT ilnoi,

whlrh h.'id uliiiwn a Nllicht ini'llnutlim
In oiiii, Hliiinnircl mi tightly thut no
nni'Miiit nf luiHlmnilly primiiiKlnii could

wfilfjn JVKiiy in, no iiimora hnv It.
iiMi'ini'i) thpre were plenty to du

her Ulddlnif.
"Tli-ei- l nf Mi-n.- "

Hut "PiKKy wim tlrd of nipn," on
e.f her loral frli'inln wild. "Thi--

WPHry lir. Hhi willy wanted to net-I-

down mid kPi"i huuno and I 'horn-mn- ,'

lllie other wuini'ii." That lit,

Him Old until thfy turned thi'lr hBi'kn."- -

llr'a amitltT- iwHulblllty 'oul4- -

)V(r(ry' rlppiirtur liav Iwn Indui'M
liy th report (hut hi'r deur friend,
Monaleur Henri f.r'ti-liler- , Inn! hecn

cnrtliiK n dear Krvnvb ucti
Him) the Dolly IhIith tn the rncca

ami giir.ilng liilili'H lit iJeiiuvllleV

Anyhow, II'.' wive of certain
wealthy Aiwlumw mluht be ftlile. If

they rhime. to answer tho (iiientlon

"Why did IVtHfy Joyce leave lx
Annelee?" '

Da!y Conlot 1'ralurpn
AHiiincc Pure Food Show

Allium'. Ne1.. (tfpedHlr
Iifirire crow.lH iitteudod Uio hoioiiiI hij.

unl thien ihiy puio food nhnw in
The mn 111 feature of the pro-Kin-

win a pilzu Miy rnnteat, with

the wlnneiH ah follow: Hoy 1 to 3

yoiiri old: J Inward Karl Heiilnh. eon

of Sir, and Mr,. Howntd Koddlh;
boya 3 to 5 yearn old, Thorium Manlnn,
Ki n of Mr. and Mr. John Mnnlon;

glrle 1 to 3 year old, June Eileen

Mdwnrda, diuiKhter of Mr. and Mr.
W. p. Kdwariln; kIi'I 3 to S year old,
Helen Muxino l.yon. dntiKhter of Mr. 'mid Mr. Audrey I.yoim.

Littlt Theater Movement
I Lauiulietl ia Kearney

Ketirney, Neb., fu-t- . 12. (Spetlnl.
The Keiirney Dinnmtlo leuttue has
htrted h Utile Theater movement
uml nlremly hn purt of a bulltllng
fund available. Thl money ha been
i Mined olely throiiBh eoniinunlty
play. The flrat of the next oaon'e
iieriea v. Ill be preantd next week
and the leaicue hope that duilnR the
). recent ne.is'iu the blitldlni; fund will

be rounded out.

Uncle Sam Says

Fned Value of Nuisar.

Thia booklet tell ubout the eoni- -

lositioti and of sunar,
Is food value, dineatilitlity and the.
ir.utual use of ui:u' tn the ordl- -

uirv diet.
ih tot tb.it most pei son enjoy i

lie riuvr or sUKiir. eiim.-- aione oi
..i1ii...t. with other f.asl. Is very

I H i.on whv It should be Imluled
or l. at of romnioit nsns An e.pmi

iv l. . . I ),., on t that if aus.tr Is
!! I 111 iiHAleriitum it Is eaaiiv digested
imi the riiaiuy stored in It I ry j

,,11, Uv reia.is,H f,r the miiavuur
ik i.f the biHly,

Cvtiixr of The tiniah Tea mav oh- -
'

Inn a opv of Una Nx.kli-- t tree si
otf a lh free edition Ui-- b will

Iti the thMaioit of t'tthluatloiia,
' in'tn''it of Ar I dtiitv. W

i, II C . asking for ". H. or
on- - iimV pinch .m. n, m.) n any lun

t.i ,ikiea for he amor nniler and
.. I..g t t enia HI coin l,ll rasing

! . Hi,, ruit.-ii.l- i iit of
i a loo, l- - C.

15rnsGo

Blue-ja- y

Ia vnut drufCLitw 'Vi wJt"

(alinur4
atMOfRlH.

Tredr nd4 lb icnunri vf ll.in'nl-h- r

m4il'"i. iluiihir ut lb ftiv. lir.
uf lh inn luwa of I'alvcrlr.

hn tier w.r r d..n anil klll.il
ii r o iiuluiiiiitill. h ih .in4

rlf-airl- i ttia ml wliN rrt. In har
phala aha iurn.it la tha lamily iikrairian,
r irilaaaail lhl waa to b tatty arnt ap
eaia4 lo film fur hlp A oanli fniin

h'f-l- t ahe Jia4 I'.an uffarine, furntattKe
iha itmior an an uaa tu urilar a Irlti lu
ilia aoulhM'i'ai. 'I h.ra, ha aiiaaaalad, l.m
waa l arranfa a Imaainarr marrlaaa
anil than "i.t hr linagiiiarj' huatiand dia
iieiallj.,'' Mr in i.ii.l i,,f molh'r lha a"
irat cif lha a.pai-ui- baby anil bar fnihr

aa li.au. ..I lu ai pivva Iba Irlp at aacca-aai- y

f..r hr haaiih.
In fatiaia boma aha daaerlhail adan.

lion ia'. ln-- r n Ilia train by an linailnarn
"atf. Wno'lvnio" an la'ae orula hf
laranta aha had h.i.iil.a "Mr. Wnudvllla."
Naaillria tfiunay, aha aiariaii frm Vuina,
Aria. In a ran. h aaar I'alm hprlma a
4aarl ,aala, lo laka a Jib aa a aorvanl.

on tha way ai.rua ilia daari liana lha
ratlroail aiathm In I'alm ftprltifa, aha

upon Tarn M'lhy, faitioua niolion
p.rtura and hia rnmpany out on lo
lattun, llnlby, admirlec hrr hrauly

hrr nimpariy iiirlnr li alva hr
a fhatKa ai an a.ira in tha aand.i'irm
Brine lhajr "ahul" lhat day. lia a. a
arnica In ahtil'tin laara lit vu luia- -

ul aha darldad aiainal aMami'lii
Hnarna raraar and raiiialnail aa a Mrvanl
In a i'alm Hirllia laluuy. hha timk Ilia
llnal ti nt ha In a iduw, aillln
hiiinit I hut "Mr W mi'lvllla'' hail p.rlah.'l
In lh tlxaart nliila luubinf fur a lual
inlna

Than rama an avanl lhat rhaiifi-i- all
i.f hr plana. Whlla en a walk lulu Ilia
miiuitiaitia nrar i'alm Hurlnaa aha auf
fritd a aarinua fall. Af'rrwanla l hi

I'hyali Ian ralkd lu ntinil hr luM h"r
liar "h"ia'' of iii.iihrh'nid invar ivounl
ha raallaad

Hav.ial waaka laiT, afiar alia hail
airuaalad bat k In haallh. ihrra a

. liar fr'.iii I.rva l.ynalra. r,na nf tha
movla r.iintiany aha had mat In lha ilaai-rl- ,

iirama Vmui to nrfua lo Ji.a Anaalaa kha
a"'!la! lha InvllaMoll anil planlird III
aark niirlunliy In lh inoim,

Thu xlrl ei'eil. Their a'lventur-- i
il kplrlt Inrluiled a reeklek hoapi-Uhl-

Hint they put off care till to-

morrow In the 'hupo that it would
never come,

Aftr the dinner' Hi tlrtrola wa
l whlrrlim nmiiln, and M"i wh

to fomet her trouble in a fox-

trot.
Hie Kiiapfil at thl. rlhe hd never

l timed even ft lamb-trot- . Her father'
church did not penult ilnm lug, nd,
while it iiveilooked tile bin In certain
of II inrlh loner, there would have
li in Hcnmlal linlexd if the parnn'
ilaiiKhur htnl ever llfi'-- her foot In
Uliuht alive koleiuul'y.

Hut Meni wan nut allowed to ex-

plain. Hhe wa. RilrsKKed from her
clmlr nnil forced to copy tho tcp
act before her. Jt would have been
itiipoNNlhly prijMlxh and IriNUlting for
her to plead lellKlou acruple, and
kho put. her beat foot foremoat.

The dunce mood waa Innate am aho
t ail a nutural grace of rhylhui that
had lariKUlhed unheeded, The atepa
were alinple, and their combination
lit lha whim of the dancer who led.

Mem wa oon whirling about the
loi in, with more or 1h awkward-neii-

which only made for laughter,
and with a (wlmmlnx Intoxication
that left her panting and dizzy, but
atrnngely, foollahly happy.

Hhe liud learned a new alphabet nf
cxpreanlon. Hhe mlanpelled the word
and Jumbled the ynt.ax, but ahe waa

getting along eomehow on a new
planet.

When three or four men drove up
in a cer and Invaded the hoime with
Invltal ion to a dunce at the Holly-
wood hotel, Mem declined, of coure.
iler refuaul waa ignored ua of no im-

portance,
"Jt'n Thurnduy night, " ald Leva,

"and it' our religion duty to how
up at the ilollywtKid. liverybody'a
there. You might meet Homebody
who'd give you, a job."

Mem begued to be xciled. Bhe
could not dance and ahe wa very
tiled.

"Thnt' when you're at your bet,"
n led Ia'Vu, who wa an entirely other
woniuii from the alirouiied ' Arublun
lliHt Mem hud met ut I'alm Spring.

Whllo Mem proteMted Leva motion-
ed one of the men, a young actor, to
ninko her dance.

In hplte of her ntrugglea nhe wa
Mint died from her chair Into the arma
u thl faun whtme manly beauty
wu hi Htock in trade. It wa tho
fliat time uny man except her father
mid her brother had embraced Mem
Hi nee I'Jlwnod t'ornnliy had thrilled her
with hi love. She did not count the
brief duel with Tom Holby In Palm
Canyon, kluee he had rnnili no effort
y overwhelm her rewlMtanoe.

Hut. thl laughing satyr, Mr. Crelgll- -

ton. held her tight and compelled her
to dance.

Giddy with the whirl and Mullen with
the outrage, Mem' anger blazed into
open dlMgUNt. t'relghton tcilit he wa
horribly orry and only meant it tn
fun, and by hi abject contrition made
Mem niihamed of herself. She did not
know what lo do or 'nay.

Thla wa her firm experience of the
confuaion that come from being too
respectable on a holiday. To escape
from the kcene of her kill joy boor-irhne-

(as It looked to her now) he
went out Into the moonlit patio. The
moon seemed to make life simpler. It
hn a way of blotting the material
iittHtl with dumb khndow and
xpreading a love light over dreamy
kurface.

Krom a house somewhere near and
drowned tn foliate came a mualc of

guitar and ukulele and young voice.
An automobile went by, trailing

liuighter In a glittering scarf. Over
her l a palm tree waved an aro-

matic fan, a over a daughter of
rbaronn. Along the northern ky the
mountain were aligned, built of anme
soft tinted rloudlnena u if they were
n w ill decreed between this Xanadu
tlf oll delignts and the harsh, respect.
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W.WH TO AVOII CAM r.K.
(

A family waa gathered around the
dinner table. It wa Thanksgiving,
and the tub! wa loaded. .Hist us
lha head of the household picked up
lh carving knife ami hrgun de-

molishing tha bird, (lie door b'll
rang.

Ther was visitor. It provid to
be a relative. In fact. It wa s son
and a brother. W might say Ilia
"prodlg-a- l son."

Another cbuir s brought up. The
others nuiveil over and a plate and
other paraphernalia wa provided.

Tha prodigal had an overgrown ap-

petite. He proceeded to eat the en-

tire (pread, leaving little inor than
--4h scraps for the other members of
Wtt. a...n..um muiii.

This happened at IllufTlon, Ind, It
likewise happened everywhere else, It
hupiw-iie- 119 time In Chicago In the
week of October T.

Worse and more i It! When lha
prodigal had eaten all the food on the
table, be turrjed In an ate up his hosts.

At leust, that Is the s'orv a lb
American Horlctji for the Control of
Cancer tell It.

Tho greedy gui't I the cancer cell.
The hosts are the other cell In lh
body. The caricer cell la u brother t
the other cell. Horn if the sain
stock; perhaps raised for a while as
a peaceful memlwr of the same house-
hold; presently, for no well under-
stand reason he turn hrrker end
runs amuck.

It 1 not a question nt, Inheritance,
In nny proper ens. It is true that
Mom families have more cancer than
others, but vn In such ftmlllee
about, four-fifth- s of the members who
Attain old age do not develop cancer.
It Is n long ways from this state of
facts to Inheritance, properly speak-
ing.

Nor are enure cell radically dif-

ferent In their appearance from their
brothers. U I a question of be-- j

havlor. Why do these cells turn br-snker- ?

There are several answers.
One Is nagging. If they are nagged

for a long time, thy change Into the

und Jem to hide, Pry And 11 any-vfrs.- "

There was such deep conviction In
her tones that I could not help a
terrified shiver. The two men cer-

tainly had been able to plant In her
an abiding terror of their power, But
I gave her no inkling of my feeling.
Instead, I stooped and looked her
straight in the eyes.

"Katie, did I ever tell you a lie?"
I asked.

"No! Oh, no!" she aaseverated fer-

vently.
"Then I expect you to believe mo

now," I answered slowly. "Hut Mrs.
C'ndcrwood can tell you belter than I
can what happened tonight. Listen
to her carefully."

Is Katie Right?
I had switched the responsibility to

Lillian, partly because I felt that I
could not stand the strain of rehears
ing the escape of Bmlth, partly

I knew what a calming effect
upon my little maid Lillian's authori-
tative manner would have.

"Joe knows nothing of what you
did tonight," Lillian began Impres-
sively. "We do not think he ever will
know. This ia the reason we think
so."

She paused, and Katiechoking back
her frightened sobs, pulled herself to
an upright sitting posture in my
arma, but she kept her eyes fixed
upon Lillian's.

"The man, Anton, whom you feai
so much, was captured by Mr. Drake)
tonight, and then frightened so that
hi only Idea wa to get as far awajr
aa possible. He was tied up in a room
and left to himself, so that he might
get away, wut still fear that suing
one was after him. Do you under-
stand me?"

Katie's face had come alive with
Interest and the dawning of a hope.

"Yes! Oh, ye! I understand," she
said. "He got away?"

"Yes, In a big car, which Is now
on its way to New York, and la being
followed, so that he will be watched
now for months, years If necessary.
And your enemy, Jo, will also be
watched. Kven if Anton should ever
aee Joe again, and tell htm about your
splendid bravery tonight, there will
h no Jroubl come of It for you. They
will be powerless."

The hope In Katie' face warred
with a shadowy but real terror.

"Maybe so, maybe so," she s.ftd
tonelAialy. "But dose two men like
big poison snake. J'ey du no mis-thie- f

only ven dry dead."
And my heart contracts with a

tiny premonitory warning that she
had spoken but tha truth.

Ten of the heaviest known element
arranged in order front the heaxirat
down, are; Cranium, thorium, radium,
b'smuih. lead, thulLitm, mercury,
gold, platinum aad Iridium, The irn
lthtt known elenirnla in the nroVr
of ihair apec.fi gravity are; llydro-tn-

hrliiitn, liihiiiin. gluciinini. Ik. ion
carbon, nurofan. oign. f'oiu.nr and

j aon.
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Pass your dishes through LINN
washwater and they come out
with a new sparkle and ahine.
LINN cuts the grease in an in-

stantbanishes that greasy rim
from your dishnan and dissolvea
it from your dishes. LINN malcee

washwater soft as milk, keepe
hands soft, white and beautiful

LINN is great for washing
clothes it will not injure the
most delicate tint or fabric. Try
it today. Your money back if
you are not satisfied.

UllaHIJ

Tug tftht World

What Mlllan Told Kslle to Comfort
and Quiet Her.

As Mlllan with her never-falling- ,

prompt reaction to an emergency,
obeyed my command to turn the light
up high, and followed that action
by shutting the door, I ben over
my little maid's bed. and took the
hand clutching her bruised throat In

mine.
"I am here, Katie," I said sooth-

ingly, "and I won't leave you again.
Stop crying now."

She clutched at me pitifully and
mude an heroic effort to control her
t rie, then broke out Into a wild, terri-
fied wall:

"Oh, dot Joe! Dot Joe! He know
now dot I fool heem! He go und keel

my Jeem, he go und keel my Jeein!"
Lillian and I exchanged a glance

of sudden comprehension. This, then,
was one of the4 threats which the
mysterious "Joe," now In the

had held or tho hapless girl's
head that the husband she adored
In her funny, hectoring fashion, would
be murdered did she prove treacher-
ous to the line of conduct Joe had
marked out for her. And Jim,

her, had left her to face her
problem alone.

Poor Katie! Hers had been, Indeed,
a hard fight and a great triumph, I
felt my spirit bow In recognition of
the victory over her own terror which
the humble, unlettered but great-
hearted girl had won.

"You Not Know!"
It wa 110 time for half measures. I

stooped and gathered her In my arms
a I would a frightened child, and
held her close, her face against my
shoulder, smothering her cries.

"Jo does not know anything," I
said, slowly, firmly. "He Is still in the
hospital, and no ona haa seen him.
And we know that in a day or two
he will lie taken many miles from
here. You will never see him again."

She twisted her face away from
my shoulder, and looked up at me with
eyes In which there was nothing save
wild despair.

"Oh, you not know!" she walled.
"You not know! Hot Anton tonight,
dot devil who shoke me und try to
keel you, he dot Joe's boss, every-tin- g

he say, dot Joe he have to do!
II can get Into hospital, can get
nnyvere. He go strnight back,- tell
Joe I feet a trick by dein, und no
place on earth small enough for me

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

tin last Piturday afternoon our
prominent fellow tov nsman. Club H.n-ci-

k. had the misfortune to he ruiiertt
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oAt Your Grocers9
HCd by LINN PRODUCTS CO., Chicago, IIL

Buy One PuikageThtn Be the Judge

Every Day SatisfactionV
rromWorn-Ou- t or Incorrectly

Designed Spark Plugs
Why YouShoulJBHj ACsilken You Chan, Vluv)

More thar) 200 car and truck makers now u and
have fir yeam used AC I'lugs a standard factory
equipment. Among thesei
Dodtt Bnthers can have been AC-etjui-

pr i since
the company waa founded.
fluick h been for rotirteen yean.
AVi cart, Jioth Siiea and Ftdirt, have alwaj t tetn
quipped with AC.
Odianaffiirthefttt fourteen year.

l Much of the enjoyment of lifv t onsists in hnvlnff a
variety of vant.i that jou ran gatii-l- y.

! Today t,her fire tbinjM ymi want, tomorrow there
will be other. And there ure atill mrne other
things you'd want if you Knew jou touM get
them. ,

T, There id no way in whit-I- t you etui satiafy ho many
of thene iiffiU of trytlit v life through the
daily reading of the "Wuit" Ads in The
Omaha IW.

1 Thero you ran find way of iiltnost rtery.thin, frtii expenit h'nui umi car to
furnished room and t) juw rif t .

. The rhaiifinir nffcri nf the mUi-itUe- nukea
Omaha lire "Want" Ad t ttmstant aourva of
Interesting1, aatiafyini int w .

CknvoUt ha alwajrsuv 1 ACriiiari,
CaMllac, (kanJttr, ClfwlanJ, Dtrl, f)raaf, fjim,
HuJion, llulmabth, l.ahayHtt, MarwtJt, lU4f
motttt, (hvttaJ. Vait. HtibKitkt tndothm
a-- e all Mandarvl AC-ui- pr I.

Whtn yixir car mitt and rrftmit lu lly don't
llanrte the cartur to cr jitwt rmy.
PrchaWy aH you need U a new art t( AC Plugt.

hrj fVwvri. Th AC I07J f-- Ford engine it trvt
tluf ytwi WU ue, It hiirnif patentrd wire tlin
I? the IW terminl,tarrTWilrtitIeKtrtlehkh
rftventi otl fnw kslg-in-f in the jafk tap and the
fmi AC Car Uji l'n.f rnwvelain. Il your Kofd
iW!f wut r4 sv'HJf yvaj any rtherf d,!lerta
mt yiair iw--

AC aVtk MuR Co., FLINT, Jfi:(41'lkSb.l t. 4a t 111. I' V W a. I", fak l. l
xbaat rataaw r-- a
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